JUST THE TWO OF US

$5,325
For the couple who dreams of an intimate escape for two in paradise. This package includes all of the essentials for a romantic Bahamian ceremony and a few special touches for the bride and groom.

Available
Sun 9am-10am and 2pm-Sunset
Mon-Thurs 10am-Sunset
Fri & Sat 10am-1pm

Package Inclusions
- 3-Night Accommodations – Royal Tower, Ocean View
- VIP Check-In for the Wedding Couple
- Round-Trip Private Ground Airport Transportation
- Ceremony Site *
- Officiant
- Premium Marriage Licensing Services, including:
  Private Round-Trip Transportation, Licensing Escort, Application, Notary & Apostille Fees
- Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere *
- (2) Hours of Photography Service for Wedding Day, including:
  12x12 Wedding Album (50 images)
- Breakfast Daily for Two *(based on 3-night stay)
- (2) Copies of the Marriage License
- Couple’s Atlantis Gift

* A Resort Planner will be assigned to assist you with the details of this package
* Select from Wedding Package Floral Choices/Boutonniere must match bouquet
* Bouquet & Boutonniere provided by Wildflowers Bahamas
* Photography Services provided by Bahamas Wedding Productions
* Charges for daily breakfast will be credited to Bridal Couple’s room folio at the end of their stay
* Ceremony Seating is not included in package
* Choice of Stingray Falls, Ocean Overlook, Dragon’s Patio, Paradise Beach, Cove Point, Ocean Steps & Palm Point
* Package does not include use of Ocean’s Edge at the Cove

Package price is inclusive of 7.5% VAT (Value Added Tax).
Upgrades and customization available.
Contact a Love Atlantis Representative today at 888-528-9758.